
The Dean's Speech 

Since its foundation in 1987 the college of education for women 

adopted a future strategy to achieve its goals within the wider vision of 

Anbar university and its pioneering role in building up the country 

through the contribution to the society with scientific and educational 

expertise in all fields of knowledge. 

The mission of the college is primarily related to its special 

position as an official scientific institution which contributes female 

expertise and proficiencies. The college works to promote the role of 

Iraqi women in society as an effective partner with men in the process of 

building and development to raise high the name of Iraq in the 

international circles and to be in its due rank among the countries of the 

world as it is the land of civilizations, cradle of knowledge, and the centre 

of the greatest civilization known in the history which is the Arabic 

Islamic civilization. Furthermore, our college seeks to consildate its 

position among the colleges of our university and the country in general 

as it is the first college to be founded in our university and was always 

first in contribution and service of Iraq and to raise high the name of our 

beloved university on the right bath that the university set for itself to 

achieve its goals. 

Because solid foundation is the first base for the success of any scientific 

institution our college seeksto consolidate the notions of scientific 

authenticity and the work to realize new higher visions far beyond the 

limits of ambitions, hopefully for the best in view of the vital status of the 

university in the governorate especially when the university assumed the 

leadership of this stage of reconstruction and building to restore Anbar to 



its former glory as the throbbing heart of Iraq and the rich  mead hall of 

its people. 

  

 


